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EDITO RIAL. 

'(1'\' _ ','_<)1) hn, dcn·lop("Q \" \'Y i,t\·OI·ahly. :UtU tile College. 
"h<) .... · ... ,/(I\:IIC(> 'If the good l',uns that. hav(> iallcil ~o oppor
tUllely tIll oughout thc yeal" Both III th(' \'lIleyard au(1 011 
the lUlU hi;.:hly ~ati8facl",y ,. ~Lllt, at· ... anlicipated, lind the 
F~b ' l!'''Y i",,,' of til!' "Mtudcnt" will. It IS h"ped, he ablo to 
d"al llwl"oul\hly with n:sulb hom the .<ccdlitg le~t~ ,' xplaiued 
111 CUI In.t 1~~UI!. 

TIl<' il'o,\! g:o.rrll'n has again umh.' lgulI\! \io ~h:wge, a~ Baffalo 
gra5~ Ita,. beel! ~lIb8titllkd lor the rye willch wa;>; 1I,,\'er a. very 
O<ll H,!W.:wt·y I(lwil ~ancty hef(, . The \'301u(" of the B a ru!:. ... 
"'at('r IS fully r('alised in tlll~ direetiou. for ow' t,:"r a&. plot IS 
d(:velojllllg ,,0 I'apldly that. w,' ar~ bCg"II It""g lo IIndeThtand 
what. Ita" been 10'L in the y,'ars gone by h:Lving no lawn ex.
cept in IIllInt' . wiu[,' in the other depal trnt' ll t.s it. I' pro.·tng a 
"(,IY gr.-nl hoon. 

Our F rontispiece. 

T ilt block I'''pl"oouced 
HIt' Collt'g!' Dairy H erd. 

in front- of 01.11" mngazille representil 
Dunn.; th~ l:l.sL few years a m aI ked 



uq.n)\','m.'lll ),a t:Jk"1\ pl.,t·,· 111 III. (" oW 
h.b :.to"d ro'3<(>l\ to Iw pruud of th, m 

'1.1 tilt' III tltllUOII 

(.1 0 r!f nll'rf,I, [I (/rflrl~ 1,1 /I" !If "'lPI"'lr ffll'r, 

Experimental Plots. 

Th .. {'xp'l"lmellL:l1 plot". tld,'11 Df winch \nrc sot. mil Oil 

p0l{~"~ HI a n d 11 of ol1r .T1111t 1·1\. "fl' looklD;! t"tr III '\' 
11(".,\tlly. ami th .. re:;ull~. whlrh w,· hop, to l)lIbli~h III OUl' I" it 
,,1111.1, r. will no douut bl vrr~' Int I'IlC". 

Tahlet to Fallen Students. 

,·t. :Jud • \, fl' l'hl~ ht", now become all IIrl('mph,h~d I 
nli('d by Colonel Rowt'll, en 011 July 1, 
l,f bbil't lind er <"ctlOn wa~ Hoi lollQWS 

TIll' totai .. ()~ 
M(I.\·bl€, t:lhlet am! slate backl{ro\lIld 
Lett-crill!!" at 3/ per dOZt:ll 
Carnage to alld fixing at the- (.'1l11 ~C;l' 

"tu used III I 011 S Co d nte 
Lu~ l1iq)ald 

\\'3 I1tI'U to bal:lllce 
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We l'ohall be glad to reco:!i\'c :mv amount from LhoSot' who 
l1a\'(' not already subErribe-d lo cleilf tln!> de-ficiency. W (L h(':,: 
to rtrkllowledge thp followin!! dO!l~tlO ll s since last l"'~UC 
CorpOl",d Len. H. :Soue-aut, 5(; W I~. Hawk e, '2/6. 

(Drtai/$ uf the unt"i'ill[j appmr lflf,r ill tlli~ numbtr) 

R olls of H onor, 

:o;illeC last j,,~u{' of tillS paper ll- mo\'{' hilS been mad!' tu allA·r 
tl'e Jllo ti on whirh was carn!'d nt t·he ) Ia rch ,;(lcial III r.,f, r· 
~'ue(' to the" Roll oi H ouor. TIlt' Iliea. thell W!'h Lo hM'" 
the uall1('s of rtll those who had taken diploma" at. til(" Colle-!:'.' 
pL,n'u Oil the ii'l. and the lInn :-' ,·~re t a r y. with the a~'htanr" 
of Lhc Counci) uf A gricult.uxl'. out.'lfH·d a promis(' from tIL ... 
;\Iini~ter t1wt the \York would he· (';\n;l'd out.. 

The Commit.tec, 1ll e-onsid('ring tilE' matLer. thou~ht tha t. to 
pll\cl'l all the names of diploma ~t\1(ll'flts un the Jist. was too 
!::I"t'rtt a contract, aud the objl'rt of ~tilUulatlIlg tho~e who "','j·t' 
workillg for their dIploma f'xa UIlUrtilOm; would he l".·t.h'r 



TIlE S"lUDE~'l'. 

~all1()d by placing Gll that I];.l oilly tho,c who ohlai.,(·d th", 
!;old and ~11ver rrH'd~b ana t.iI,· Old St.udclLts' Cup. aud 50 tl", 
matter wa~ rl"lerred to tilP C1ull1lal nwpring. I}('lrl ill ~('pl<:llJb('r, 
.\lld the ~dlon of th" Con:]fllitec wao; IJpl,plli in tbe mor,i,m 
l"arried at. t],;l.t mfdlTl~. wInch IVa, to the dlcct that th" 
}hni~t\T ],,, >lsked t.o pi,,,'" only ~peclal pnZe-Wlll\l.:;rf> Ott the 
li,t llH'teac] of all diploma "'!.u<l,·nt,... 

TI,e Milli~tcr'g H'llly to tll,· 'iecrebry i~ '" tnll()\\~: -·'Th;j.t 
~('veral n)(:ntJl~ a[!"o. M yOl1r rcguC~I_ a.lld at the re'1ue~t Dr 
till' ('ouncil of Ac:ricultlll'I' he 'i[lV~ instructions that t]l<: 

llaml'~ uf 'II] tho., .. h;)"i"fi ""'rul"~d diplom.1~ ohnllld b" )lIMNl 
011 Ull~ ll~t. and that. Ill" !',,;,:n j, J,,' ('a,n ~ee Il[} na"on in the 
pn'~,'nt Ill~tancc for altcnll~ ',i~ efuJi,'r ctcr~siOI1." 

In a few wl·,.h 'H' shall f'lCj .,,·t to "<'\' th" wall" of t he Col
le,!;!' dE ""ra/",d wll h t-!w "al!lc~ of the sllccc"dui huidpr, uf 
dlploma~. 

Proposed Western Australian Branch of Old 
Collegians' Association. 

AL our aunna[ meetil]£; a ft·,,,luLW!l ''I'" c;lfri,'(] ,wtlLori:;itlg 
the e,t'lhli,-llll1 tnl. of ~ B"allrh of the i\"souabon: in '''.A . 
.Mr l' P. Valcntine, of the; Ag-neultural J)':part.nwllt, P"l 'th, 
har- l)l'ell jn~lrll(·t('r! In m;lk.· t he nec(>slwr~r a.lTallgemcnU for 
carryill!; the motion illtO eff~et. The subscription will be 
til<.' ~amc fI..S here , 5/ a year, payable III advance: but ther will 
eontributo to the A~~ociatioll 3,6. and thc b.1Ja,ncc (1/6) reo 
tained fOl' gr-orral exp<'t1f'.('~ The 3/6 will be distributed as 
follow,,:-2/3 to thf' "Student,' which will br sent t<l flvery 
melllbej' (In the \\' A. li:;~ of O:d. Stlldent~, and 1 '3 to the Cup 
lo't11ld, wlll('h is nffered ycnrJy at.. thc Gollcile. 

As there arc a gTra.t I1umb~r of Old Boys in '\V.A .. they 
should takc thc first opportunity of calling on ~h. \Ta.lcntine 
and addll1£: their l1al1l~5 to the list uf "Old Student.'l." We 
undrntanri t1w noya] A,~icultural Show will hr held ilhortly, 
and this is a good time [0[' a meeting. a8 all old' boys arB in, 
trrc~t~d ill lhc ~how~. and gcncr.111y attend, \Vc' wi;:,h Lhcm 
~\lccess. and shall be l;lad to hear of g-ood pl'og're:;s by :qext 
Josue of this paper. 

A Successful Old Student_ 

}Jl' A ;,; C)'ool.:~. an old Rosewort,hy (,ollrge student. has 
won tho ~olrl medal offend by the .'\I!~tralian :Natives' Asw· 
,lullOn 01 Yictoria \.0 the mo«t ~ucccssiul ,ludellt. III lha.L Slate 
lit thc rC~Cllt ('xamination'> ;1,lTanged by thc Dcpnrtment ()f 
Agriculture, Out of a pos~ible total of 700 mark:!., AIr. Crooks 
~PClU'ed 674. There were 1i4~ (·olllpdjto.,·~ from th e ehief agri
cu[tUlal centrPs of Yicturia. 



T HE STtJDF.KT. 

FARM NOTES. 

OWing largely tu the ~pl~ndlrl _('(I-.on we have tllUs far en
joy~·d, everything ill lhi" d~p:Ht;ment l~ 1000king at. it~ bost_ 
'fl'\!\, It. i!> no longer green, ;\" it. was sonll' w\,f'k~ ;\({O, but, 
auyolle looking at the paddock~ I,dl Iilled with lltooks., .lnd 
all the ,;to('k rolling l'aL couldllt (\<H1bt. fur a miuat!' thnt 
!!llllg,; were proepenng 

The Croll" 'H'". IUl'nill:': Ollt welL ha~' 15 heine cut III the 
bland. Fle tt3, Xo, I;, ~<) 8, ,Hl(l Dahhtz 011 th" whole. it 
oneill to go near:! ton" '1'1,,, !llot .. couduned tlllQ y"ar IP 
~o 6 are, colll'ctin'ly. mnkmg:;, w l y line crop, Th is g~'3;on 
no (hflCI(-nce can be nobeHl HI til\' ltIauure plots; tho~(' th ilt. 
weren't manured are jll~t. as 1l:0000d II~ ll",,,,,, n~{'e''' 'n;; ~OO Ib 
per n{' r(" T his. call probably be P\lI ([own i" Ll"" ;,:ood seil "on 
Lost. venr, as third ancl Ilol'('ond studEllb will ,'emember a. 
gl'cnt 'diffcrcnce was notic~{! down ill Ebsarif'S hetWo:rll I)" 

InlllHU'C and the others, 
Itap '" has been ~{)wn in dlff"r"nt ploh during thc ""a :;O I1, 

a"d ou thp whole thr ro:O~\llt .. ohta,i ned are ~allsfactory, tho\1l:~h 
lhoJ~o plots. pul in earllPr arl" Il1ldOllhl;.>dly bet te r in every way 
thall t.\lP la ter !<Own OIlPlI, 

<'::heanll!!: has been p~ed O\'er ~uccc!O.,fully. alill If sulphur 
Ii II ~o(ld dlSlnfectaut, then the ham ~hould be pcricctly genu 
frE'f' r:tlll all(l_dill~ to the- fUIlle-s iSSlllllg frOl1l the mouthil 
d thE' shearers It occupied about a wcek. and 011 the whole 
Wa~ :L ~ati~factory chp, 

'I'h~' 1)lg~ aI''' look/Ill,: as well ns e\'~r. Two uf Ullr ~ows 
dIHlll;::\li~IJ~'ll thelJl~el\',,~ at Adelaid ~', ~ett.ing twu li l"l~ and 
dllPHI!WlI, very ;,:O()cl. A yOU!!!.: Tamwurth sow hal; lritdy 
bl'CII il1u:oduced into the hHd. and it is intl'uded tu {'rM".~ lie I' 
with Berhhire, She's cerhlllly an \u:ly ellO{l~h JO<.lkill'l' hmte 
at prl!~l!llt, 

III the dain' herd we lllH\' t'xp<!ct to :;('e somc challgc~ sovn 
l l r Tholllp~1l intelld~ to' obtilln two H obtcill hcife rs alid 
.-ron tlH'm with the .Tel"'ey. Let \If hope 1m; dfort5 will b.
Ilil(,lldrrl wilh succes~, 

Th(' p lt~ Wet'", filled with fodde!' for ('Il~ila!?(> ae-ain t.hill yen. 
h would he a "'(lad thill'" if ,'\'('n' f,1I'nH'\' ('oulrl hI' m,1d,' to " ., ,. 
~"l' the \'alll€' of thi~ a~ a otaml by, p.1l'ricularly in a good *:\
~on like thi $, whell there is plrnty of gorpI'll sLnff availahle, 

.\11 the horses. are well. {)l<l l'lh,\,i;: i~ ~till going- as ~LronA' 
a~ ('vel'. Laird stili hold~ hi~ pMitiOlI of \'!'sPf'f't amollg w oo t 
of til!' fellow<', and Ranj, ~till l'!'n.chl'~ ([own to the bottolil of 
Ill~ dlj\'f' r 's vocabulary 



'rAE ST I.T D I£NT. 

"THE WOOL CLIP." 

Bv IF. 

;'('Ollle brhimL Plnkie~ YO]l hI lle-eyed mons.te'-!"' I 
tllrued ro,mti an,1 espIed t.l", "herd~",;m" \whmci R Rock of 
w()ollies hllrl",!; st<J'W~ at "Booker." T chuckkd alH] ~tr{)Il,·d 

towalds Uw sllf",]>. ·'~·ha.l are yOll going 100 tin wnh 'pm, 

Ja~k ,.. S~II 'PllJ Wh~ll iJwv'rt' 'f"L "no.,,/.:h." "But wlmt 
'lie .v')ll UUIil.~ with lhcl]) now'? "GUlli/! (.0 id, tile ~h"lc"ts 
~iJ('ar them" At hearlllg thB l turned rOll11d "'ltb ",c'''€I"fl.1 
moT!' "~7Til"1tlT1,,-~h," _mol follnwcd 1J , .. rnuh. my 11~Jld~ III my 
t.l'()w,,·r~ I',\("kt-t:-< "'l(J my "'nut I, "pen g~.plng .tt lIlt' llnfortu
lIat" ~heep 'Ye reached tilt· prd,,_ a-tJll, ".ftc,' Ill"kill,f; a. lot.. 
of (loi"e and rl\l~t. mf'ceeticrl in ~-"-J'Jing IIp.'' i\ l"llsh el'S1.!.lrl 
fer "hpars, .1ud work hr~Jll It is llselel>" to ~tt"mpt to 

d~'<TilH-' il ll lllal {"lluwl'll d1Jri ll~ I.lrat. we"k of ~h~<Jrin'·. 
• • 

\\"idk'l\~ l'Ulll\d thf" ~hcd Oil<.' d<lY 1 came UjJOll il S1,Ud111!, 

",ho "t.1rtecj she~nl1" ]ll~ ~1H'(>p by <:ut.tlng the wool nway fn'm 
it~ h~~.-J ,inC] ey .. ' The lh<'{)ry of thif;, he explaJ1H,d W3.~ 

ihi!L t il .. "h,'ell ('mIld _ .. ,' what- 1, .. W;'." dorroh', ~nd <:<>1''«'1]" .. ,,1.1)" 
would Ii<' stili u n til ~U thf' WOIl! "'~ s I~lrell nlf. 1 V,ld hnn 
that that Wl\b lIeedle,~, a~. jndglllg by th~ a..lilOunt' of mutton 
l1i' wa~ ]padng on Ihe \\o(ll t~;" sheep hnd alre'ady gue~s"d his 
fat:, and n=igned him,f']f to It. '0'1, he's not d~arl. yet'" 
he ):(piIcd, UJl(1 :'lalJa:d aeru"" the 1'()OIll to ~ha\'pen his ~hf'ars. 
The sheep made no att10111pt to ri"c, bUl kept.. une hilld l"g 
wiving in a "final fal"nl'cIl to the wodd" fa~hioll. The next 
,I,p~"e" T eallll, tu wa.o ~itting di~con;o~atdy on top oi his 
half-shorn sheep. with 1,H 1"-'l"spil'il1g: 1,eHJ b .. tween hib hands, 
muttering to himself that "::;ho.'aring's not tht' gamf' ij: ~ <:I'a"k .. d 
up to be," As I cOlitinucd Dl~- ro,und the language and 
atmo~pbfTf' gr~du~lJy ll€came thicker, and chano;ed color to 
pale blue. I Idt for a frp.,h ~ L1 JlPly of AIR. T'his cofitjnued 
for over a week, before the elld 0'£ which onll :mrl all deddpn 
that fo)' 11. "nel'! chulll" shearing is a "hu ngry" jLf!J. if he has 
to earn his "tucker" at it. Two ladieB ris][cd theu' l.ives ill 
Ow ~l j l',1- Hml l,aa "'Iuite a good deal" of fun. They took 
the ""ci&.~ors" 8~ thry <'8,Iled tllP1l1 and made a. few tom-lit-bites 
at l h u wuol with ex;laillations of "H ow ~wf1l1!" "I ... n't it won
derful !" "Awfully 1Jeastly. jolly!'" and 80 forth. Their visit 
cheered the shear. r~ up wonderfully, alld alw c1earrd the 
atmu~phere, 

ArlOut 500 sheep were shorn altogeth or, t he ntUjonty of 
which ",,'re l'II erino~, others beino; of D orset-Menn o cross Imd 
a mixed lot, of i"iJ!i.m , I, r('p. 'f lue' ,,!J pep, as fI, market- mob, 
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were ill a ~o)QJ cOlloit,i011, vpr.v few of tl1em being on the poor 
olde. T h ,· I)ul'~ct-::\Ierin o~ realised highf'st hve weigJlt~. 
Thc~l' ewe~ Wf'f(' ,'x"(,l'ciillf;"iy fat,. une of thclIl tm"lling lIle S<'alc
at::OO lb. TIlt" l\lf'rilloi' WI,[wd jhl' list i tl wool weight~. On 
th" "jwjr, ~healiu.: week pro\-~rl It n'n- illterf'~Lin" and )1\-. " ~ 

stnH'ti\'p 011t' 10 'LIlt! ~iudellt". Mr. F. K Faulkner aLly fJkd 
the oflice of "bo~s of Uw hoard," ~lr. .T. H,wkin,l; "n1l1i( the 
shed, and A. L. C. was well lip ~o htne a~ tar hoy. 

OIllTU,\RY. 

Ii j, ,,,.jlh ~illcn,· ['('gn"t tlut r a",,,,mw,' the 
(i<'~ll.t u[" .l).Jl·w1. H. .. rn 1<~,,~. l'id .. -'~ '''''if';ht on.1 
1"11" (If ~l",,,l" pro"pd to" !(H'.t\.. a",' ihc bla,l~ 
l~'nl'trat{'(1 J]('r livt'l'. Intern(l i 1,1l·"",rrlia{!<c .et 
in, .110,[ I,u ,kin now hHn~~ On lh" <lI-,";"'!: rail. :-he 
will 1 ... g ... ·"tlr m;"e<i I,.,' tl", moll. 

n,P!'"!'" 1.:1" 1'n:{, ll~. 

Coonawarra Fruit Colony. 

E. F. McBA1N. 

'l'lle Coonawarra fruit colony Was fOlluded some 12 years 
ago. and to-day there are aoout 800 acres Llllder \-ines and fruit 
tree~ Apples, pe~l"';', peaches, apricot~ a tLd plullls fort·ow to 
perfeetlOtl, while Slliraz a.nd t;aberne,t vines return up t() J 
tUll>; uf grape~ pel" acr<~. The a,pples g-t'ownl here are lllu,Lly 
export varieties, [llld al"e "-hIpped to varion» markets of the 
\\'ml(l. Hitherto the apricot~ allG peache~ Im.ve been ~dd 
1 00'~lly in tIl(' ire~h ~t.ot.e; but the local market.. is liillil~ J, 
and flo glnt soon 11rinl\~ down the prire~ Lo almost :;.1arvalion 
In-!' ] Tn view ()f thi«, growers a·re prbparillg lo ury the 
EllrpluR of nf'xt seflson's nop of thc~e frl1it.,;. P I \lll)~ aud 
pl"1me~ thf'r(' is no market for in t.he fresh state, anu llw"e are 
a.lwav~ drieu. The ef\sual yisitor to Coollaw~1T~', drivilll!; 
tllfot\gh the orchard'! at the prese nt time and <>ecing t ll f' tre~s 
with t.hei r healthy appcUl'":Ulce- the apple tree" white with 
blo"~om and ih,· pf'ars, peaches, and a]lricotfl siml)ly coyer~d 
with young fruil-might well be excufloed for going ~w~y with 
thE' ide~ that tlw :!t colo11i~t.s who own tlwi''''' low-If orchard~, 
with Illxurioll~ tnf's growing III rich chorolnte "oil, are lucky 
men. And .<0 t.lwv are. BUb their lu{'k would be much more 
enyiable wen~ it ilOt for the fact t,]mj, Cormawarra happens 
to be 265 /lu lf''' by rai l from .Adda.ide. A ll the ad"all tage~ 



'I'H E f\lTD~~XT ~-o 

of ;1 1)('l"kct Clill l. ok a TIlt ~Il al.ourl(bnt I'~i llfall [I I',' lluL 
monOI),,1 i .~ , I b\' l l", Coon.1 I\" .11"1 "I (I III (, ;::I"owc r~~ra, I way frei~h ls 
~b~"l"b IT" "! "f thc,.. ' "dval! l '~,~, 1 I"II~ I ",,1 iOI"!:,·t 1'1 ';'0"11-
1",,1 thal HOM'\\,Ul t l,y ' \ r:rhuhur:11 eo,:!!-.!; .. I, r"pn'';Cllted at 
CoolI:lw:lrra b}' lin.'" 'Old H"y~' 

OATS. 

~lIlg:;l c. 

Gawler. l. 
.Jerry P<"lI l1uh. 

Grt'eIH'y .. ,1 1If0ll&t~ r . 

Df" 'h ydro~,'nll tillll 

Ooou word th.1.l. 

Flambe!"!. Fll7.~~i'~. \Vllll.! · 

\Yhal abotlt th" U('ut,yh-lll' Luopl 
\Yhy d,)U '\ :,:()U m~kc ilion' JloiS'·. 

Whu hOPlwd th(' f(lncr wlh'!l rath .. ,' appe~.recll 

Ho w i~ H ~mmin;r f,,{'lim: lIil!'r .. two" whol{' ff1w({')I~1 

\Vond .. r whaL Xl"'PI" ,{,I". "II t l, ,· ~n' nll l;.''' HOW, 

\\'oll" ~r al~o 'l"hat ][ae ,h;, IU G~wler. 

~on.\· " Hunyql" ,li,ln't "Il"".\" Illm"'lf:lt th(' dance_ 
bl)dy el._e dld_ P ')u \" UIIIU1\" 

THE COLLEGE DAIRY HERD. 

11ll' caul ... COIIIP I";";II~ nm' dau'~' herd HI','. d (onrse, not 
Jlllrf' hH'd h<l l til,· .1,> , ,,.: ·Ir:un pr,'dOmllll'te~. TI",y ~I'f' 
what lIl ay I"" t",n nl..:l .... (It'Ill 11 --,1,,1 " ,il .. h {ow'. wJlh ju-./ ~ntli
{l(-'n~ .. rn.-_ to make- tIH'W mvti('ralA;h' hardv, hilt vet \l0(. 
"nou,2h to lake away t il ,· d . iry <-"Ow !'I'I;"~laItN;' . 

1'hel'e are at pn"1'1I1 .Ol,l{' J-I {'Ow;: milking. and the average
il S{J1ll(-'whoe frum ~u Ul 30 III ('[mIlk per day, whi le in ;>Rv{' ra l 
in~tanc~s til l" t{'~t" ~bQW l!dwl'('1l .1 .1))(1 \J pel" ('('nt bntt~'r fat. 

Their fccd 1lllS YPar h!l ~ ('on~ i~t('(l chi,·lly of rap"' . and no 
hild e fTeet. ha~ so Lu' be-OJ nollced 11\ tll!' milk. Ensilag(, is 
fed to ti\«lll thro\!;.'hol1t il l\' Ill"~ ,,,t)tlth ~, so th ", i!' diet cert.ainly 
receives card,,] ,,11 rntion 



THE STODEST 

The bnll IS a pun J~'rM\y, and an exceedIngly tine anlmal, 
while the heifers are tClldlng a litth; toward" \x!ef, ,hO\\"!ng, 
prrhaps, beef allce.try ,0mnl'i\(,l'e back on the COW" "Ide, 

:-Oil, G , S. TIlOmp~oIl, the Dail'Y Expert, 1'1 takl11g (>ver till' 
maoagement of th ... herd, "nil it l~ ~ft.irl will make sOllie l'ro~~illg 
ex periments. The rebult~ will he "'>\tehl',1 \~ i th inu>re~t, 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

' ,J ERRY."-1. Glad you thillk our Shorthorn buH h lllr!!l' for 
it'> ' izc. but l'an safely !iosuI'c you it did not "prIng from ll t're' 
f(,rrl stock. ~,Ratll\'L' unusual to have two t'>vin~ at onCl' 
Havl' never met an ill~~anCE' 3. \\'oul.1 advoelltt: tll~ U"l' 

or cerial droppers ill your extreme ea~l', 

" PROf', \\'-1.-::.,"-30 you tUlllcd out· Dellujohn and hi~ foal, 
did you 1 ?llost eslraordin:Iry I 

" LEPl'IE,"-1. An oilskin would lw \1'<f'f111 W VOl1 whil.· 
milking Trilby, ::!, R efu'Ie to believe that you brought in 
" Billy" tJJ.f' hull in mjf;ta k f' for " DIl('h ess;" quite OVerl'Olll' 
I\.t the ide-a, 

"CH-F·Y "-l\fts-cr-l' ·able fellow I '\,hy in\'en t a new noi~c I 
You arc suspended_ 

"SPR1N'fEU_" - Gawler is an Ullh ealtllY place for you ilt pre· 
~rnt> hut your nCOI'd there for sprinting is nct likely 10 bc 
broken, 

"S-\·-YING,"-Ye~. you mmt get a h'elivatioll, i\nd thPll read 
the h'angles on this 'er e h'Jllstrull1l'ut, 

' CURlO[;'S."-~orrv have not the fOl'llul1\ of "~a l-~oda" r,y 

U~ , but will <,ndE'avo'r to find out for )'ou nght. away . 
" Roy,' -Vef, old man, tJJl8 will be the fifth tIm\' \'ou\'e 

1mbscribcd.] thmk, thi'l year. K eep It up. ' 
" r.,rAG."- Sorry you can't hell) Leing ')0 noisy; it. does ~eem 

bad for a. start, 
"EIU,jUlRLH."--"Sniggle" mean s " Fi~hing for eeh" 

"l\IAC,"-You want fl, cure for clwap O,V _G , J Two and 1\-
half gallo ns ~a l-~odn taken with ,1, teaspoon cvery::! 110urS 
t ill feel better, 

" l\rAz,"-The road tl1f're is paved with good resolution ,> 

All questions will be promptly attended to. alld are JIl

v ited_- ED. 
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VINEYARD NOTES. 

The pn~"cnt ~en~<)u glV('~ !'V"Y), nppuTance of ltclng ;on ex
CC].,tIOllJlly goon one in tlw viH('yar(L AL no time in its 
lu<tury has it, 1o,)ked bettf'r t1111 11 it do,'~ "t till' pl'<,s~nt, for 
a~ hr a~ the bhowi11g (If ,d bunc hes can be rega,rded a<> .., n'
liable fprecast,,-, record Ylnl<lgp lllay he {'olllidently IHlli"ipated. 
wl"l<' a ,·,'l'y stroul<' ;;rowth of 11", llia.lltR tllt"nsl·lvc~ has cer
talldy j"ken plnr,'_ 

PruIIlllg, plouglllll:<, leP., ""Te ace"'lIph~h('d iJI guod tilll~, 
all" now the virlt'ynl'd i", r~l'( iVl llg It!'. tlurd S<''lrifying, whih' 
hoei"g i~ ~in~ done ulldel t lw trl'lh~. wtl;('h i, out ot' l"rll!'!l 
of t,he scarilif'rR_ 

The youn:! vllwyant is for it- third y('ar ",how!Ilg- '! \"rry 
{",r <.:rop o,f fnut. and iti!. ,'!:ro\\ th is ('xtl'fll1~ly ~at.i,"fa('tory; in 
hrt. fir8t-year ~tllol<'nt" lll"Y look forward to l'n'dlllg In'Hi~~R 
lJl thl~ part beforp tlle~- h'lVt' fini,h,,! wilh nn~"worthv, <llld 
the Hlllki.,z of i'0~( h()!<,~ 111 ill .. clay ~od wlll be {'x('elJ~nl ('XN
C'''C 

('on,iderahly "n'r :lI1 lll{"h of nn)) ha« alrcady be<'ll recorded 
tlll~ mOllth. alld more is cxpected_ 

TIle orchard. under the sUl'cl'111t,cl1dcIlCC of 1\" Quinll, is 
makin!:\, rapid ,Iriu('s. 1\lu4 of the trees in the "yo-ung On'hard" 
have b,,~n uprooted. and a brg-e ru,sorilll('nt of dl/Teroont vanc
ties ~rt in thcir pl~rPR_ Thr5f' are makinl:; satisfactory growth. 
and futun' otudentswill havc a finr field for midni~ht. !"amble,. 

1" tIl\"' orchard ill'igntlOn if' heing pl';!('ti'lcd, buL it is .. 'et too 
early to oay whftt i~ I'rSl11tm~ lrom It. Pipes arc> run on up
n.-:hts aero"'s the ~lopes. and "b()llt ~'\'en: ~fl i~_ the W'lL2r is 
run down by way of plough furrow"_ 

THE T ABLET. 

Unveiling Ceremony. 

Tlwr~ wa~ a strange mlnf;lill~ of joy and wrrow at tile 
Roseworthy Ao;n('uitund College ,m Fl'iday. 1t. wa~ !>porh 
day, and al~o the anlli\"er~aly of th{' deaths of two comrades. 
who~e badles. are interred ill the bullet_s~'ept ficld~ of South 
Arripa . Thl'c(' ),,'al's ago tIllS week, in the brief, sha,rp en· 
<:ounter at B ethlehem, AJexH nder William Nicholas and 
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F rcdCTick JO~~IJ h Tothill. brave Y(.J\U1g members of th .., 4th 
l :11peria! Bughlll{·ll'S. Contingent, lnHI down th eir hn" as 
"~oldiers oi lh(- K 11l~," and the enthlll'ia".m a"ociated vntll 
the aUll ual sport" Yi'H ... rdily wa~ II I'll ~ll'J whi le Col ' lllel R()w",Il, 
C B. 11II\'eiled a t.:tb l,..t to thtH' 111('111(.'1\' Tlli .. II~d hf'l'lI 
('l"f'f' tHi n l th .... dHl ill;': room. wil t're tlaf' ~ tulienh spl.nd theIr 
h;,pp if'~l hnm ..... a,nd th« \,n"w-w!lltt, mArble. WIth II .. 1I)\pre.'-
-ivt" ill~cnpholl. "'Ill :1 1\\'a)'5 llW;(kt'lI pl'Oud thoughu In tht' 
l>ll11l1s 01 till.! 1\1"I'1"Y lads a<, th ey til<' wio the buildirl!; to th~ 

("milil1\' music of the dinner ;,;'on({, 
The talJ.I('t, wJll\·h is nea tlv d .... ~ letl i'd and CODOPH'llou<;lr <li!<-'-, . . 

p layed. hCM;. th@o roltowiD;! lIlset"ptlOn' -" In gTatdl11 and 
loving melllor,\.' o r our bra \'c nll(l 10Yfll COllll'ades, wllo "olun
t, f'r ... d for ' c l'"kc i ll f:ottth Afncn., wh"'rp t lw), 111 ..,0..1 for then 
~o\'ereigll owl country, AI('xan<it l" Wi lha m XirholM, .t'rcdl'ri('k 
.TO"eph Totlu JJ ' DulcE'- I'\. dHonun f'st pro patrla JIlon 
1';outh Africnll cam raigl), 1 ~9H, 19(t:}, EI"I'cted by old st.ucknts 
T'1lf' ccrcmOlly wa~ fixe d fol' Friday, a.nd the dining room was 
('rowded witl, inter('~t('rl ~pf,,:l;tlor~, among whc.m wo.:re 
1111men:JII~ ('ol\cl;iM)' ami lild",,~. It.. had lx·en arrnnJ;:"t'd tll~t. 
thl' ::\l ini~t,-.r of .At.tl'ieul lnn-' ~h (lulll pt! rfol'1U t he Ull\'l'iJUl It ('ere
mony, Ltlt:\h Rut !N· ..... uQ unn hl ... lv makl: the trlJl, li nd <:er
t~i1l1y ~ll a ppl'o')pr i ~t(" suh!'t i[utp wa~ fom ' ll In COlollel Howell, 
und,..,. whom the dct('a~l'(l trnop"'l"~ ~rI'('d 

The IlrincllMl nf Bu.' College !l' rorr~ 'or To ..... ar) ~,·ud n lnnn
bel' of thl' Illl'mb e r ~ of th e (olleg., h~d had t.he cOUl'age 10 
k:lYl' tiJl'ir h cml'~ [Iud tI1O<:1" delll· \0') thl"IU to fight. for th ... ir 
QUI'I'Il anri ("'UlI t]')" i)U the fid d,. of ~ollth Africa. Two bl'avl' 
\'OUI1~ f('1low .. had 1.lid clowu tfl(ir 11\'(,5 fur tIle Elllpir(' , and 
ih,ir fl'I ' n,llt ha.l cIl'cf.£'f1 a tablet. ii) tiJ",jr memQn- ::\11", 
Y elland , th t- ~t\'rl't'tfl· of th(" 0:,1 (,vlJ f'~nm' ,\5,01;130011, hnd 
n ndert'd 'p]('nt!id ~cn-jcc III bt-half of th(' mo\'~mc n t. and 
their thnnk .. and rongrntnLatiot1~ \I'l'!"1C till(> to 111m fnl' It~ ~l1C
l· ,'~~ful eOll~UllU " :l.t l on. 

)Ir. T. E. Yc-lb1ll1 tl'a('f'r[ (.h(' hi'>lol'y of lhe lllov ... mcnl. awl 
r ... marked thn l til,' Commilt ... r of tll " Old Culle2"l(w- A ~.Q("' a.
tion fdt thaf.~th('~' hMI o ul y dono n d itty ill carryilll{ out thf' 
wnrk . 

Colonel Row .... l!. (' B , :11 l iltill !{ t.\) .... fl.a~, said, " 1 UlII'f'il th is 
t a blet In llll'mnry nf Iwo b 1'3\' C '<Okh (' I'~ , who fOltght for th t>ir 
Kill!; and cOllllt.r,\'. C'ontinuJIlg, t !J(' spoJakcr said the un· 
Vt'nlin!; of th ... I~hlt't <,oll'ltitnted n pI'oud and memornble dRY 
in the h i_t oT\' of t he Collerr~. Tlu' " in Austmlia Itved iu . '. 
llcaceiul cotuJj tinno. find UJ e Iloi'l! Rnd t.ltntult of \\ijr wcrc 
Inr~elr a mattA'!' of .~ntiment willi them. I n the ollkr conn-
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tnes oj tl"" world military on:;!l.Jli7.ation ,,,],1 activity weloe 
.,nr ",socia ted \nth its progres;. und the glamor of campaign
Ill!; wa.~ ies~ eolorc'ci. The l'oll~gc had 5l'llt a l111lll her uf )'O'1.Ulg 

lHUI tu the fruJl~, and It WAA a fact which would alway~ ~t.1nd 
out 111 its hi~tor:_ Thrce y~ars had passed sinc.; the ~tudent~ 
whose 11,1111e3 were inscribed on till' tahlrt met theil' death. 
H~ hRd a \,1\-id rf'collectioll of the day. Thev starkd out, 
"ilTly 011 3 bright, be3uuflll m orning. n,nd ordc;Sl "'\'I'e nnmr" 
diately Q;lven for the Co-iUIlltt3 10 koL His regiment that 
ct .. y ~ulr{'rl'd mO]"e than It did on any prevwu,< or f1Jtllre oec:lr 
'Ion. There were 1 0 ea~tlaltie s _ F our lilt''' were killed and 
,IX were woun ded. General De \'Tet, "that great leader of 
men." in his book. referred to the engagelll.;nt us- Olll' of tlte 
hott.e~l. in which tile Boers partJl·Jp"kcl. It was a sad dar 
for the huohntPIl, ~lHl their two comrade3 were among th(l~e 
\"]10 Iell. They were two ~rlendid fellows, brave aurl popular. 

Lieut. F C. Sickman sail] 1,1' and t h e troopers who:lc memory 
tll'-y were honoring were coml"adf'~ in :tnn~ aud per~o]o31 
friend, H il'l duty took him to tlw rear on the day of that
memorable eugageillocll t. but he was flfterv"'lrris iniol';"ed that. 
It embraced deeds oi ll (,l"oi"m f[ p lwlleved that of the 1.t 
lllen who con~tituted the fur ward rank~, el1!ld, were eIther 
killed 01' injured. The day foIl..,Wlllg the fIght. l]p had a. COll
\'ersatlOu I,itb o. 1"("{l(tl~11 OffiCP1" who remarked that it wa~, 
the hotLr~t encounter IIf' had pver heen lll, and lh.; oue f'X
""ption wnR that dunn)! lhe KuwilllJ "'ill'. when iOO whit e and 
colored troop~ were killed iu :.W minutes. Th .. )" had eycry 
rca-oil to be 110',,\1<1 of their full,.n comrad~". 

Pn;ies"or Perkill~ ~aid ]lP wa~ per~onally acqllaiuted with 
the decca~ed for threc ycar~, ~nd lIP f/lund thcm to be h()lll4 
~lld )IO'1111y, nnd :;tudcuto; who a lwll.YB cOlllmanded the l"e"p~ct 
and e~tef'm of tlwil' comrades. He l'ongr"tulat",d the ~tu
dent, on tit ... tllOll~htfu[llt'S~ whicll lJad prompterl them to 
he,uor the ml'mury of thf> hraw soldi~rs who W~llt with 12 ,,1' 

1:'1 otlH'l"8 to the irollt in~pir~d wilh g-eTlHine patriotisIIl and III 
rbpomp to a ~e))erou~ Impu],e. 

:l.fr. J, D. R~nner and Trooper Richardson nho ~pob·. 

\Ye have to arknoVllcdge r .. celpt uf the follow1uli( pubJica~ 
tioll3: -"Cant('rbury U llivrnity."· .• P.A,C. Chronirle, "S. P H C. 
J\fa gil lI))le," "Pu blic ~ervi l'C Re\'iow." 
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.. KINGSFORD." 

By ()R~E I{\'EI<:, 

.. All ahoard for l\:illgsfmd! A ",il{\ 8cramblr for ~rals en-
~l1ed. <lnd in les~ tlm", thall it, take:; to t.ell we were off ilgalll 

on UIIT atillual trip to ::'11[". ,J. 1I , Allga~' ~tatiOJl to in'pect hi'> 

Shorthorn and Herefora cattle. \Vithill a milo uf the place 
one of the "po l ~rs" was brought down by a leader's sWlllg-tree. 
This, occol'diu,\, t.o one of t he party, wa~ merely a, "chokcdQwn." 
and llothin;; p,e rioIiS. Later 011 this ~am", ob~ervant one abo 
pointed GuL 10 u, a Herrford ('ow, the proud mother of "two 
twins," 

\\~e spellt a \'ery pieafant allti illstructiYe aftf'fnOOll JU~pect 
iug the cattle awl li~l elli llg tD our genial ho~t, ::'IlL l<'orbcs, 
del ~ilillg tIl(> ])oin1 - pn~8el1t i II the lllaglll~.celit ullimab hrou!("ht 
btclore us, TIle fine' two-veal'-old Hereford hulL ;l.Iayfair IX., 
calllJ forth prais,," and a~lmimtion from all, as did' aho the 
~pl('ndid Ih·e·year-old ~uw which. III 1Ir Forhes' opinion, ha~ 
not its equal in Rngluwl or .\.ustraliu,. 

The third yenr", were called upon to no ~O!nc· iud~inl! on 
thf'ir own. and th\8 they did nry sncc~~<fll11y That Qv,,"r , 
we adjourned for afternOOll tea. and th('re ~n('h R r('paRt wa~ 
,;et. befure liS ih would recover n dY~fJcpti(· hiR apprtite. \Yit It 
ch~erful hearts we cxecutE'n jUHice thereon. I-ipeeches fol
lowed. and on our behalf thf' third-yea t council man thanked 
our ho~t and ho~te~s for th rir extreme kindnr~& to l\~ durillc; 
our vi~it., and this we enforcf'd w1th three rlllg"lIl!:i cheers. O'l 
tho humf'ward journey th(' vocal clement was in no way lack
ing. and we reached the College ju~t as the ram started ill 

earn~"t. ~o ended our annual trip to Kingsford, whidl 
pro\-crl, al< it invariably does, an cxtremel~' pleasant and in
struct\w' outinli, appreciated. I think. by all who participat~d. 

Agricultural Old Collegians' 
Association. 

The fifth annual dinner III CO]lnf'<;\ion with the Agricultural 
Old Collegians' Association was ll('ld at the Old Exchallgtl. 
Piril'-strcd, on Friday evelling. TllCre was 1\0 large nttell
danee. and the President ( Profes~o\".r. D. Towar, 1\I.Sc.) OCCll
pied tI,e chair. 
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The toasls uf "The Kmg, "The Governor-General," and 
The Govcrnor" wer~ hunorE'C!. 

The ~n:~retary of the A~sO<'i<ltlOn (1\1r. T. E. YeHand) read 
tde!;T'lm~ winch he had rCCl'lnd frum Professor Lowrie aud 
W. J. Coleba! ch. ~talillg that U"-y had sOlTowfully drunk the 
health of theIr absellt l!"lends upou the annille]',;.',!"y of their 
Ulllon 

.'11". J -'hiler propo'ed "TIll' .\gnnlltnral Industry" 

The n.IlIll~ter of A!;"rl~""llltllrl' (Hon 11. Butler), In re;poudlllg, 
said he had a.\wl1Y~ \H'Cll abll- to '1val\ lllm self of U'e i\blc' as~js
l.ance of Proie!'<OQ]'-> Luwne all,l Towar in advancing the in
tt.,re~h uf UH' lIldusny. wllldl wa~ ~uch an important adjUl,d 
UJ the general pl"l'~penty of th,· ~ta t u. Tlte lime wa~ pa~t 
when education was l'on->ldpn,d Illllll'ces<ary for the farmer. 
They reql1irpd pra{·uf'al and ~tlpnt i fic knowledge , "nd should 
be l~vl'l"headed bmines~ Illen h wpll. (Hear, hear.) 

"The Old Collegi:l.lls" AS!Ooeiatioll" was propo~ed by -'1r . .J }' 
Martin. He l,elie""d he k1lE'w mOl"l' of the hi_tory of tIlE'" 
Ro~ewOlt.h)' College than either Il\a~t.cl·~ or stildC'nt,; past and 
pl'escut. They had hl'.1rd it llIentlOned that the occnpatJon of 
thc prodnter was a. gentlemanly hfe; hl' ('ould testify that 
Profe.~ol LovITie had done a great, deal to assi:>t III the e~tab" 
li~hinli the truth of mell a stalement. (Applau::.e ) 

-'[1'. A. G. Pritcilard, in replying, expnssed t.he regard in 
which evpry old J{o~rwOi"thy ~t.l dl'nt held their old and plr-
sonal friend . .Mr. Martin. (Hear, hear.) 

"Absent Friend<" was propo~ed and responded to respec
tively by -'Icstil's. J. S. ;\Ifllpa ~ and \Y. J. nawkill~ 

-'II'. \Y. C. GraRby al'io spoke. As an old boy he could 
Yoic(l !.hI' general opinion tJla~ t hr "old t"l." had lUl"IH.'d out 
men. with all the external ald~, to successful ag-riculturallife . 

"he catering wa~ in the c~pahl€ ltand~ of thc Misw;; Martin. 

Pnor to th e dlllnp), tJle annual busille~ meeling was held. 
:\11". L. fl. ]I,1uecke was voted to be ckdr. Thl> report. of the 
Secreta!'y (-'iI·. T E. Ye lland) sh'Jwed lhat tli", lllt~r\lst In tl\!' 
A~~ociation had been splendidly maiul;unNl, and that the 
munben on thc roll had Tl>cn fr }m 78 last yea.r to 91. The
fma.ncial staterneut showed a enuli bahnce of £22 The re
porL and balallue-sl,cet, were adopkd. A l'ewlu.iinn was car
rj"d authorioin!;" the estahlishment, of a branch of the A.,~ocia
bon in \\'c~tprn Amtralia , wln\..\.I'r mau)' old students had 
dnfted and were rrli\kmg their In'ehhood; a.lw "that the 
motion passed at -'larch m'eetlDg re Rnll of Honor he amended, 
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and t.hat it, be a '''l'ulllrrl{'ll(latiOll to the ?hni~ler uf ,\~ricul
ture thl1t onJy gold and ~1l\'P.r nledal~ and eup WllUlCl"$ be placed 
on the list." 'l'he following of!i,."rs WPI'", {"Ieded. Pr('~ ldpnt 
lhe PriJJCipal uf til! Agricultuml ('0l1 PgP (l'ror'~\'or J. D 
Towar); Viee- Prr'sid"nts. [Ion. R. Rutler, Rl'pH'~f'ntative t:ilr 
I.allgnon Bouython. Prof"~"Ol" Perkin~. the Prc~idellt of til(' 
I{,A_ lUlU II. t'ocicty. and ::'IIe~~h_ J. F 1-1arlln. II. K elly . .T_ \\' 
Pori!'r, B. Seppell. J. Miller. \\' Gilb,.rt. .M P . J, A H:tslam, 
J. G .• \~htutl, p_ W. RU"~iWk, and \Y C. Gra~by; Sr,rretary, 
::'Ill'. T. E. Yell~Jl{I; 'l'reaSlll"t'I', Jl.lr, L . 11. ::'Illlccke; ('ommiUpe. 
lIte,,>!'-;. A. G_ Pl'llrilM'd, H_ E. LatIn. H. II. _Martin , A. P. 
I-lu"tel', J. \V:,llar. .. t:lamlioi'(L':md 'V. J. Dawkins; auditor<, 
1h"·H". C, ~' HeVIlf' aUfl H. R, R,-,kon. 

Maiting Barley on our Lo'Wer 
Northern Areas. 

By BOB, 

\'-heat has been. and -lill L·emaill~. Lhe >olaple pl'Od1.1et OJ this 
State. but I certainly think the ~ultivat~on of malting' b~rl('y 
~honld l'ecetvt' more att€ntioll than it doeE. at present. Ha\'in~ 
demonstrated that lhi" cereal can be i,iruwll ,;ucre"'SfllJ1y ~u~d 
profltal>ly ill thi~ di"trirt over a period of five yeRn:.. 1 hanl 
been encollraged to pfn ~, f"w line~, First ()[ all let us s .. e if 
the demand w~rrlillt.s m givmg It, nur atttOntioll, The imports 
for Auohalia fOT the tWf'lw lIl()nth~ endillg June :-\0. 1903. 
amounted to 1,280';144- bushels. alld Ute lo~al jlrollllction to 
only ~i9$W hu~hf'ls. Vict.ol'ilL imported nearly two-thuds 
of the abovf' tnt~l, and Kf'w Routh Wales aboul one-fifth. 
::louth AWH,raliall lmpoTts Ilmollnled to nearly 17,OOCI_ "-hell 
we eOllSl(\Cr tho fad. tha,r in ,'l,-Jdition to frei:;ht tlien' j" :t duty 
oi 1/6 ll('r cent.ral, or 9rl. pf'r hushel, to pay 011 f.l1e imported 
grain, we will Slll'f']Y I1dmit tlm.t, we should try to n'fain a far 
larger pluportion elf thi~ tr,10" than we, are now doing. The 
great dimculty ha .. uern in tnC' harV(.~ting. The malstrn com
plain that the locall."-grown h1rtc)' is cracked a,nd skinnrd and 
gel'nllna.te; badly, uHt with the intl'odlldioli of the pomplete 
harvesler tlJI~ to a great extf'nt, has been ()vereome, and with 
re,1('\()nable c~re a Vl't'~" fa·ir f>aTnple call be made_ Rarl!'y ~eellt" 
fo thrive begt un a ~anoy lo.1llt. but, with th e expept-ion uf a 
]wuvy day, it ean be growll sat.isfacturily 011 woot soik 'Yitll 
regard to the euh,i\'fI\ion, it". ,jHmld receive HJe same treatment 
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t!,at a £;o'l{l farmer w()uld gi"p hi~ wl" 'Ht ('1'C)p, nevcr alto11'pllll" 
to g-row It. 011 <lily thin g' but r,111"w land, " 

TJ", hcst. \'ari "jy i~ (~llr\·alicr. ",,,! "ill, i t 1 ]'HW met wIth 
great ' U'·'·f'~". and t l11 8 yeHr 1 ""' tt'ying a, fl'w ilcrf"~ of hoth 
the HallJ", !lnd Du<'k Kill ,.,ridic~. but. the Chevalicr i~ H""'O' 

thaH holdi"S!' ij,s OWl' at pr"bl'nL 

P't'klil '!; with 1'!lI,,~j()l'" ,olut'(j!! ,],,'-, not ~rrlll to hr a 111'''
vcntal iVf" oi 81llut in barlcy, Lilt )[r. lIa,wke, of Tipara, ill 
fOTIng /lie tlt"t, ~tR.eping the ~eed in hot watel', ju;,\ "II the hail, 
has i1lf' de~ind effed. ilnd tllio i~ certalllly wort.h iI trial. Tit" 
object of cycry grower shoul<l be to g .. ( a, plump sample, and 
to do this it i~ c~~entH\L I haw fou nd, to ~0W' fairly thi1lly so 
a5 to give thf' planL th e best o]lportunity of matudng' its grain, 
This. of l'OlU'~C , only "'l'p lie", to dis.trict~ with a fairly &:'anty 
i'ainfnll, upwards of two bu"hel, bring u~f'd ill the South-E3~t 
and Kangaroo I sland F rom t he rnahLer'~ POiIlt of YleW it 
i, eo~ential to have a thin ~kin As till':! ilnd 0tlwr ,,_~leE" parts 
com;l!lut(·~ :.lloUt 3D JlPl' cpnt of t he entire grail). it willl'eadily 
lw ~en that. a lhin ~ ];in is an important factor. It mu~t also 
possess good color, maturit y, ~\'l'U 'H''''~ of :;ize, a floury, mellow 
mterior. and a elean odor. 

"'ith re~ard to yields, 1 have averagcd from .15 to 45 bnslH'[s 
pf'r acre. selling' at a- pricf' irom :J 13 to 4/1 pf'r bu.heL Laft 
year my bade;.-· l(avc th~ ha,nu<:ome l'l'LUI'II of £!) Pl'l' aCl'e, J!; 

:lgainst .£4 for wheaL and wheat, a$ you know, rf'a.;hf'd :In "'''

ceptiorra!!y l,igh pri,,!', 

DAN CE. 

Tho ;mnual dall\~ e l!nd sjlorb Wl'l'e I'eld this year on tbe 17th 
of Jul". For 0, wondC'r we w('ore aiderl bv fine wf'ather for til<.' 
sports~ ;l, fact. II'hich too-k u~ back quite" a ~ood deal. COlli" 

petition was fairly keen in the afternoon. and the "pOlts 
p~"scd off lrctt<.>r than u~\!aL .\n ra.rly tr<l and a fi nal poli sh 
to tlw floor. and off went the poor Committee to dress_ TIle 
l'oom was d~co]'ated \nth alternate stl'eamC'l'~ of l',.'d anli Yellow 
frorn Lhe l'<.'ntre of the ceiling, Chinese lan ienlS and fla~ 9 fill
lllg up Lho blnnkR, ,h. A programme of lleal'ly thirty daJlCes 
was the next item to work olT. ami I believe everyon e tried 10 
att,ain this object willl till' best of Ulf'ir ahility, aided by 
Sf'taro's Band at the end of th~ room. Dancing' continued till 
t.he early hours as usual. and b.v 5.30 fUlL the Vommi t tee had 
lhfl dc~ol'ation8 pa<,kpd L!Jl. a!H1 a ll t ll aL remained of the danc~ 
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w(,1'e a f~w Imddlcd, slrapdpi>.' ) lIiLSSeS of rug~. ruffled hair, &c., 
lying: al.out the pi\~;;ag('ii< and I, 'dun" room Breakf~<:.( lit 7 
a.m. vf'rinnl to a ;;H~at extent. lllf' old "uug. "After' the Hall. 
lhlmgh I \\1]: ~a.y that mo,;t of the gu"~h lou],cd remarkably 
rn'~h and fir Tho~c occupylllg the barn wlll pl"Obablv rClllen; 
hn a kino iJ1(l.ividllai who woke the-tn up ahout 6 'a.m .. ('11-

'IHlrell afl,,!" their ]walth, a11[l aruu,;"d them "ell!"r"l lv for about , . 
a qllMt iT of an hOlll" Sncll "tnlcJlr,.::d" pers.on~. I belien, 
aren' t-, hghtly fuq.;oU~n: in fllet,_ I've be~n told that 'H' k\dn L 
such t n,!cnl, "evl'1I ill 1I1(; Cullf'gf'." On thl' whole, th,· ,lancl' 
was fl, rank ,n('rf'~';. though we not" with regn~t the ';; HUllVlP' 
did n 't seem tnt.h, nk C'O. "I'.)or Bnnyipl" . 

-" 

fl. 9ritchard, New Showrooms: 

80, PIRIE ST., 
(Neal" Freeman Str>eet) 

SPECIALTIES IN STOCK: 
Mantelpieces, Gr>ates, Stoves of all kinrl~. 

Pavement Tiles in great v~r je ty. 

Hearth and Wall Tiles. 
Ami other Building RC'luisite., 

or SPECIAL INTEREST TO COUNTRY CUSTOMERS 
Bath Heaters, for Wood and Gas l,'nel. Por>table Shower 

Bath, a. hot 01' cold .hower with a bucket oi wM",r. Cl'ane's 
Stamped Metal Ceilings, Cheap, Light, and Arti~ti" . 
. AL"olutc immuni ty from crII<Jkillg aud fa.lling. 

A visit when In town is solicited. Inquiries by letter promptly 
attended to. Write for Designs and Prices. 

XOTIGE TO 0Ll) 8TUL'~I<·.r::;. -I h,.,·c reueutly s.cured the propriet .. ry of 
thi~ hu.iuc.s. ami respectfu lly ~olicjt your D1l2tom .. ud suppo,-t. 

ALEC C. PRItCHARD. 
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